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i!?? . fr :80MB MORE "WHO'S WHOEE8'J5fiNG 'STUNTS GALORE

ETICS TRIM KEENE IN A "li,',,?
UlUBLWIND BEB8ION.

m m a w .a a

Murk While Cooler

Bluggort n mere,
8ll KM")

pjjji'i Hi.ia Bun and TreudsU'i

jittiug the reaturei-Sc- or. 7 to 2.

Natlvet of WUidliaia County Who
Liva lu Other State.

lu the latent volume, Who's Who,
which contain name of the mint not.
utile men and w n iu this country,
are the following native uf Wiiidhum
enmity nut now living In the state:

linker, Henry Ii., Lansing, Mich.;
surgeon uud liitili. iuu j burn Ilruttlu-bum- ,

Hull, Klmer D., Logitii, Utah; prnfe-.i- r

aouliigy and entomology I'tnli Ag-
ricultural college, author sclentitlc
works; burn Athens.

llnrber, Amxi U, Xew York; asphalt
magiiiite; burn Nuxtous River.

liarrett, John, Wnshingtou; United
State miiiititer to Colombia; born
Grafton.

if. il of excltinir feu- -
'

i ,i.i..ti,. defeated KfPH
i till1 I.. -1 ....1 ,

i

iugli-- s iiiiitrln- - tr,m Cibmv and l'or.t.r while Um.au nnd ( II. Tliomp-"i- i
l...t to Allen uud Ilntclielder. In

the d.uil,li., however, IhiiIi Kne puirswera victorious in strnight set. The
Keene player made the trip to llrat-tlelnir-

in iitomuliili and were aceoin.
paiilid hy several other club member.
Lnucli wn served at the K,if r, 1V

Mr. T. H. 1'rntt and Mr. C. V. ning.hum to about 73 peoplo iiicludiiig the
visitor. Tho s.iire:

WnutHi.ti.piet. Keene.
"arri n It.Tdl.- - J
Nll"'k 3 KiiigHliury 0
Whitney 0 Ii, Faulkner.,.. 1

Taker 0 J. Fuulkner. . . . 0
llubliiird 8 MeOregor 0
"ingham 3 Whitcomb 0
IMIironk 2 Abbott 0

Tennis Matches.
Singles Xllet of Wantasliipiet bent

Porter of Keeiie, 0 I, fl, 0 ()j Har-
ris of WiiiitnHtiipiot luflt I'olony of
Keene, 80, 03; Itutchelder of
Keene bent C. H. Thompson of Wniita-ti.piet- ,

57, 61, 64; Allen of
Keene beat Greene of Wautatipiet,
63, 62.

Doubles Colony and Allen beat
Xiles and Greene, 63, 6 1 j Porter
and Hatchelder beat C. H. and A. 8.
Thompson, 7 5, 8 0.

j" tit I . v.

lirowne, Frnncis F.. Chicago: editor
The Dial, author; bom Halifax.

Ituxtiin, L. 11., (Ikllihoma City, Okla.t
clergyman, educator; born

Clark, William II., Baltimore; state

CIGAR STANDSKolo(ist of Maryland, professor of
geology uud director geological labora-
tories John Hopkins university; burn
llriittlchoro.

lit 111 tTt""' "" '"
"J ,or.. of : to 2. Kventhetwo

hi,h Keene was ,0 Btlter
'

I B'f ,h0 l",rt '
TuiU'l ':"'"r'1 fin,t

no'- -t narrow escape from
J.,,,! tlmt Keene has lind thin

ii in" to tlio fact that several
i . I'liivor lire nwn.v with the

i
' '

n.V shortstop hint to lie
'", mting lii'l imiiit'.l Johnson

tn.tt. i' l'.v M""n''r Hil,,.v '"'
; MuK- W-

MeOrawj
II,, lidded In point urn liko an

Hutier nii'i "l ou uf tl,e l'ri',u-- I

,,!- III.' lav. "" ,rv,l t,,e
for tin- - Athletics ami was inoHt

1., f tii.lv. In fn.'t o much so that
wou1'1 llave

v

rui.li.liit.. fl the whitewsh-- "

uni.-- S.v.-- Keene swntsmcii
'

, an.l out before the bcwil-- L

of benders which
1.1, t.l ill- ''"f thi-i- inspection, two
:'v,'.! wit rdjred pusses 8n'1 ciKnt

to connect for safeties The

lf Mt swats came nattered
;u,111- - nmiiv innings. Mellin, a
,, woul.l-h- twirler, tried to

'

,i,e i,:ih for Keene. He was a
... .i. ubieties sav. At any

CluHson, Henrv W., Wnshiugton;
brigadier-genera- l I'nited Stules army,
retired; bom Whitinghiiiu.

Knierv, William tl Crawfurdsville,
I ad.; chemist and educator; boru

Foster, William K Providence, U. I.;
librarian Pmvidence public library,

born Hriittlebnro.
Frost, hdwm B Milwaukee; profes

sor of astrophysics University of Chi-

cago; born Brattleboro.
Grout. Abel J.. Brooklyn; teacher

botany, writer on botanical subjects; t; i.
graduate University of ermont, ls'.'U;
born Xewfane.

Athletics broke in upon bis
Hall, Christopher W Minnenolis;

The World's Greatest
Cig'ar Outlet

are more than two thousand National Cigar Stands today; each
THERE local enterprise owned and conducted by a local resident, but

with all their buying power concentrated into one tremendous
whole, two thousand stores that buy as one, yet sell individually and inde-

pendently. .

This is the preatest retail cigar outlet on earth, and consequently the greatest
purchasing power ever known in the history of the tobacco business.

What this concentration of buying can accomplish by its huge operations, its
g methods and its straight-lin- e distribution from producer to con-

sumer, is well evidenced in

CUBA-ROM-A
Jl Clear Havana Cigar at 5c,

professor geology and mineralogy
Uuiveristv of Minnesota, author scien

Sporting Notes.
The golf team of Pine Grove Springs

will piny a match with the Wantasti-que- t

elub team Tuesday on the local
club links.

When it comes to laying up against
the ball with a wallop "Spike" l)avis
is the man with the roll. .His two
lunges, went for six bases, one a cir-

cuit nnd one a double.
Taken altogether the .team work of

the Athletics in Siiturduy's game was
the best seen this year. They were
snappy in the field and wideawake on
bases, two things that go a long way
to win games.

The Hinsdale hose team is booked to
take part in the events nt Webster,
Mass., September 1 and at the Athol
fair Labor day, September 3. Dan

Riley and Bert Caldwell of this town
will run with the team.

The board of governors of the Rut-

land Country club hns voted to extend
an invitation to the tennis players of

1.11 11 ....... . 1. .. n

tific works; born Wardsboro.

.,jn, () lMMiuYrinos ror li wire
'.ks fr id hnses. One Brattleboro

, .jt first on the free ride route
filnr 'In'"' oz"ne sandwiches as

ir portion. With a few yenrs more

llrti,,,f Mellin niiglit make a pitch-ba- t

Ue isn't ,lie ',,I nrti(le 'et'

Howe. Marshall A.. Xew York; bot
anist, assistant curator Xew York Bo-

tanical Gurden; born Xewfane.
Huntinirton. DeWitt C Lincoln,

fae unrted in wit n irii.ii. y
n ilrive a jjroun.ior to juiiiinoii uuv Xeb.; Methodist clergyman, chancellor

Nebraska Wesleyan university, author
religious works; burn Townshend.,Jr.l ilroj . 'l the tnrow in ursi n"

llin n;i s safe. Viiienu sent a siz- -

Locke. James V.. Jacksonville, ria.;
in dire United States court, southernlU ,0 cooler and the lnukv twirler
district of Florida; bom Wilmington.

Mend. William K. New ork, archi
This cisrar is of a quality that has never before been bought by the smoker

ij, had throw to nrsi auuviug
"man to go to second mid Applin to
"to third. Sebastian laid out an in-,- 1

hit seorinK Applin. Xadeau sent

i hich fly which Stafford corraled
. '..i,,in ami Viirneau scored.

tect and member firm MeKim, Mead &

White; burn Brattleboro.
Merrifield. Webster. Grand Forks,

lor less than a lor Toe. I ne saving oi ac. on eacn cigar is nureiy me saving jiVermont to uniu me biuiu
of 1907 in thnt city. Xotification

of the invitation will be sent to the U.
two or three intermediate profits which the National Stands, by producing their
own r i ars. have eliminated : nlus much savine in rent and selling expense.X. Dak.; president and professor of

political economy University of Xorth Thia saving is shown with equal effect in all the c'gars sold by Nationallid was basely deceived by Cooley
oii strikes. Man- -

Mt dona three Dakota; bom Newfune.
Miller, Leslie W., ruilailelpnin; arthe veteran nrst Baseman ior

i n'lit..li LnniN
tist, president School of Industrialmt, poppcu up

Vt smothered. Afler the first inn-.- i

. vn,i.,ti..a .Mime out of their Art; boru Brattleboro.
Peebles, James M., Battle Creek,

Mich.; editor, author, proprietor medi-

cal institution; burn Whitinglmm.

Stands. Among them are :

Bl&ck and Whltei saVfil,,,,, 5c '

College Days i 6 for 25c
Adadt AtMStuT ,7tov25c
Stirling CaStle t Fli,tl Havana dgar, lOcqualitT 6C
La Idalia Ch0?& 3 for 25c. and up

' Hit .in'" " - -

wand plaved errorless game to the
v.,,,.. ..'..nl.ln't cet within strik- -

Rockwell. William H.. jr., Xew ork;.'ji.taio'c of the plate for the sue-"lin- e

fight innings. In the third a
physician, author medical text books;
born Brattleboro.kv double play cut ott ail meir

Severens. Harrv F Kalamazoo,. Applin hit safely, igneau
It isn't a National ClgarStand unless th Xattonal'' Emblem 't In the windowMich Cnited States iudge sixth jii.U- -

ined, and Sebastian walked on iour
eial circuit; graduate Middlebury col- -

,Je ones. Xadeau drove a
leee. IS."; born Uockinglinm.andor to Johnson. In some way me

struck Johnson on the shoe and

O. j. U. 1. A.

Cooley pitched a good, heady gnme
all the' way through. His wide drop
had a number of the sluggers fooled to
a frazzle. His assortment of twists is

good and when a batter lauds on one
"Pete" has another all oiled up and

ready for business.
The lineup tomorrow will doubtless

be the same as in last Saturday's game.
Some of the men will still be away
with the soldiers and Johnson, who

made such a good showing in last Sat-

urday's game, will cavort at short for

a second time. Th. youngster took
with the fans and they are auxious to

see him make good.

The Broncho, daughter of Storm-cliff-

a mare recently purchased by
Messrs. Rochon and Doblc of Winne-peg- ,

Man., for $10,000, won the three

heats of the f pace at Cleve-

land Friday in 2.03, 2.03 4 and 2.02

3-- thereby breaking the world s rec-

ord' for three consecutive heats by 4

second, the world 's record for the fast-

est third heat in a race.

Rilev brought the fans to their feet
when he smothered Vigneau 'a heave to
....... :.. u..,,l..,. 'a utnnip. The ball

Smith, John IS., Ililisooro nrmge, .

II.; manufacturer, governor of Xew

Hampshire, 1893-94- ; born Saxtons Riv
'el traiglit to Brasor at sccona wno

M Sebastian out at second and
l.i V.,.1n.,.i at first. er. ...Waters. Russe 1 J.. ls Angeles,The Athletics went out to win in the

Cal.; lawyer, banker, member of con
4 inning. Riley laid a diuKy im C. E. GRAFFAM, Brattleboro.A nvcr third. Louis Allen beat ms gress 18M-1WU- .rounder oi nmiiiium

college; born H'i'ifax.if to first. Kiley went to second ana
Willard, Henry A., wasningwu, no

imj.tly burglarized the third station.
te! proprietor, director in many corpor
ations; born wesiiiiiiisn-r- .

is Hied out to riglit, scoring ""V;
ill Allen fanned und Stafford went
at first. In the second the Athlet- - Winchester, Lharies iu ,

Ind.; Methodist clergyman, president
Tavlor university, author religious

tin the game. The eracK ui
i.t ....Ktiminix nnd the base Miller Family Eeunlon.

ti, i'n. Villnr familv reunion wasworks; born Westminster.
,s were a blur of hurrying black and

Wriirht. Annul W., Alma, Jiicii.; held at Central park; Vernon, Saturday,rple figures. Trendall led off witn a
DYSPEPSIA CURE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Th. 11.00 bottl. contain. 2H Hm.sth. trial Km, which S.U. for (0 ffllf,

rSIFAJISD OKLY AT TNI LA SCRATCHY OF

E. C. Da WITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. IU

lumberman, capitalist; boru Grafton.
e swat M right, tirasor nieu uv about 00 members or tue iumuy ueiug

A bountiful reiiast was2iim. Johnson laceu a I
STILL KEPT EAILEOAD TIME.

isuer over second. Cooley banged served and the gathering was pro

center m - --

went high and far to the field but

Dannv by a fast sprint got under the

sphere and came to the ground with

the pill safe in his mits. During tho

period of battle .the little manager suc-

ceeded in connecting for a double and a

single and bringing two tallies to the

rjieht over first. Riley cleared tlie
Bath In Salt Water Didn't Hurt Dr.

m with a two sack smash and va- -

Sold bv George E. Creene.scored Rilev with a slashing two

nounced the most eujoyanie aim
ever held by all who attended.

At a business meeting held directly
after dinner the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi- -

. .. ... :i t XT

Waterman's Watch.
the salt water2ffT to right. Four runs scored.

Tha r,n,,.r hear the siitnature. of some
20 MILLION FEET OF LUMBEE. To Publishers andAthletic seoreoonru.

. ,,..r tl.n lmspball pitcher,
Stafford opened the third Dy senuiuB
easv grounder to Xadeau who threw

!1, 'allowing Stafford to reach sec-- l

Trendall laced the leather to Deerfleld Lumber Company Plan, to Turn
Arinur iumt .

"'.Jtir:i to

for many hours and being buried up by
two tides at the Pines, the valuable

gold watch of Dr. H. L. Waterman of

Brattleboro, Vt, was dug out with a

rake, was still running and keeping
.. ... i i'.. iwoniu.

Out That Amount Next Tear.
TV... Tl..A.A..l.l T.n,li.(. li lsivillff

the Btanoru opiiiB '
if;..n i, the Xew York and Printers.

dent, A. K. --Miller; i..
T. Miller; secretary and treasurer, H.

W. Sargent. The entertainment com-

mittee was elected as follows: Mrs. II.
W. Sargent, Mrs. S. B. Miller and Mrs.
Eva I'errv. Among those present from
out of town were Mrs. II. U. Miller and

;at scoring Stafford. The next three
its plans for the nest year's logging with

New Jersey Telephone company. This
i .,n,.n.o nipn from all railroad time. in. ..i.-..- . -

panied bv his wife and daughter have
! ::.! Mr nn.l Mrs. K. W. Suth- -

a view to msnuiacuiriiig ai ". "&
...!.. ..,-ii- ..).,, ihnn 20 millioncompanv empio.m ".- - - . .

parts of tiie country. The position- is
offering large chanceexcellent one,a

for advancement.' A large number of

Mr Monroe's friends in this town wish

re easv outs. The Atweuea ira.
their iaurels for a time content with

via? with the Keene aggregation,
the sixth "Spike" Davis got ex-- 1

on some account nnd smote the
II with exceeding violence square on

landed at thenose. The sphere
it of the billboard and went on to

unexplored .wilderness beyond.

daughter of Merulen, tonu.
After the exercises a

baseball game was played between a

.,:..i,.i from the Miller familv and

erlund fur severnl days at the Piues.

One day last week Mr. Waterman

went out and assisted in putting a
. .... i, nntur This was in the

fuel of lumber. The company hat entered
into a coiuract with Ciishing & Wright,
owners of the Peck land in Somerset and

Slratton, for the purchase during the year
of 10 million, feet of logs to be delivered
at the river or the new railroad as the lumhim success in ins worn.

.... .... Ml nrrnill tTV COUClU a team representing Vernon, in which
forenoon and in the afternoon he and
nr ti..n.rlon,l cniiie nn to see a mniJudith EM.h.o.

"s" tta l.Ug gam; at Prospect park During theSpike" continued his sprint uniu u
ber company may elect. Tiie luniuer com-

panv has an Option on all the timber on the
Peck tract but will buy the logs delivered
instead of on the stump.

The big Marshall Aim of contractors,
. I 1....11...1 .....ia nf tll lArffPRt luin- -

field tomorrow uh'-'"""- -- --

. i rni. toom has beenifhed the home station, and tneu Kl

irn to rest until the ball was found.

the visitors were victorious u.v

score of 9 to 4. The lineup of the
Miller team was as follows: Everleth

p., Ware c, Spaulding lb., Smith 2b.,

A. Miller 3b Cray bs., Higley If., II.

Miller cf., White rf. G. P. Miller was
. .r.,if in, lira nf errors and de

game is assu.eu. -

The
here once . end 0f

progress ot me s
man discovered that he had lost his

chain, watch and all. Upon their re-

turn to the Pines every effort was
t i. ii. Ami il nnr nP

WUO UVC Uilliuiru a,.,..v v. .... V
bering jobs in New England, have the con.b" ZJL 7 r.Tlow the visitors

,is ended the scoring for the Atnici-i- .

The summary:
ATHLETICS.

the eigntn a,.nrn o to 2. nUii,:iiiG v.,.,.fc ,
cisions nnd not a whisper was heardto catch a "Bin. : -

. wi
made to hud it oui n
found that night,

m,. ,f ,i.v tlm vtch Wi foundlb po

tract from eusning ngni. io
deliver this year's 10 million feet. They are

already making arrangements to get a heavy
force of men into the woods. On this job
alone probably 250 men will be employed
with upward of 150 horses. Kimball &

Nutter, who have a contract to log from
. :!. .illlnn t voni- - nn the COU1- -

We Manufacture the Very

Highest Grade of

Type Bras. Galleys

Brass Rule In Strips Metal Borders

Brass Labor Saving L. S. Metal Furniture
Rule

Brass Column Rules Leads snd Slugs

Brass Circles Metal Leaders

Brass Leaders Spaces and Quads

Brass Round Corners , 8 to 48 point

Brass Leads and Slugs Metal Quoins, etc.

Old Column Rules refaced and
made as good as new at a small
cost.

Please remember that we are
not in any Trust or Combination
and are sure that we can make it
greatly to your advantage to deal
with us. .

A copy of .our Catalogue will
be cheerfully furnished on

', ct ;.
Allen, c . w,ll win. x.. .. , for the"ii. 3b . t -- ""irX; the visitors to

ob
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

eame aim ..:

against his findings.
Following is the program of the en-

tertainment: Violin solo, Miss Maude

Miller; song, II. D. Miller; recitation,
Goldie Johnson; vocal duet, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Miller; recitation, Clyde

Norton; song, Miss Mary Miller; duet,
H. T. Miller and Miss Pauline Miller;

piano solo, Miss Daisy Miller.

lour 10 cijoi, .,... - -

pany's Glastenbury stumpage, are preparing
Allen, If

Aird, lb
wlall, rf catch the 4.23 soutnoouuu

n.. ci,riMnir rniiii21), .

with the use of a rake, it being dug

p out of the clam flats. The fob was

also found in tho same way. This was

after two tides had came in and gone
had washed the sandout and the water

and mud over it so that it was buried

quite deep. It is really remarkable

but the timepiece was still going and

had kept good time during its soaking
in the salt water for a time and its

burial in the water soaked sand and

M K. Waters ot me ", .'nit
club won the Vermont

try SaturdayMantawto sr
championship
through
Batterson "j the RuHand Golf club, U7 11 27 12 2

Toltls,

to log out a IUU uenvviy "" j
these logs, it ia expected, will be handled

by rail.
Beside these big contracts the lumber

company will do considerable logging on its
own account on the east branch in Somer-

set. It looks as if between 400 and 600
men would be employed for the greater part
of the vear in getting out all this raw ma-

terial, to say nothing of the crew of about
100 which will be busy at the mills,
. tha rir workinflT it into mer

36

KEENE.
ob lb po up and to PJ. " ..--

.t
off day on

No Politics in His Election.

The following letter from W. A.

ei,..oi7 nf Ttrnttlehnro. referring to"I'lin, 31) . mud for the rest oi tue "
. u thA watch was

e
1

0
0
1

kid, 2b

a recent editorial in the Rutland Her'stian. c

4 0 0 0'eau, ss . chantable lumber. This is a far larger num- -

also surprisiuK
found and it would not have been

had it not been pretty definitely

known iust about where it must have
"finished e

mornin'g round of 18

SSW! Batterson .did not.nnprove0 0o 2'ivid. 3 0If

1,869 voters from various towns and cities
of the stale. Roughly counted the number
of signers by towns is as follows Mont-pelie-

108; Barre, 59; Randolph, 70; New-

port, Derby. Hartland. 70; Lyndonville,
I.vmlon, Wheelock, 64; Woodstock,, 110;
Windsor, Weathersfleld Felchville, 53;
Shoreham, 03; Burlington, 30; Londonderry,
311; Pownal, 84; Worcester, CS; Rutland,
14; Xorthneld, 80; Arlington, 44; Hartford,
50; Brandon, 07; Bradford, 00; Springfield,
00; Proctorsville, 24; Bennington, 120.

Low Bates to Minneapolis and St. Paul,
Minn.

For the G. A. R. encampment to be held
at Minneapolis, Aug. 13 to 18, the Rutland
railroad will sell round-tri- ticketB to St.
Paul or Minneapolis and return, rate from

all stations via Norwood or Montreal, also

from stations between Burlington and Ben-

nington, inclusive, via Albany will be only
S20. Proportionate low rates from other
stations. Tickets will be sold and good

gning.Aug. 10, 11 and 12, good returning
to leave Minneapolis or St. Paul until Aug.

31, or by depositing ticket and payment
of 50 cents limit may be extended to Sept.
30, 1900. A variety of routes is offered
for this excursion, via Albany, Buffalo or

Niagara Falls to Chicago, via Norwood, Buf-

falo or Niagara Falls, via Montreal and
C. P. R. to Chicago, via Montreal, C. P. R.,

and Sault Ste. Marie or via Montreal,
transfer and G. T. Ry. to Chicago.

Between Chicago and Minneapolis tickets
will be routed over any of the several lines
selected by the passenger. Stop overs will
be allowed returning at Chicago, Detroit,
Niagara Falls and Montreal.

Sleeping car rates Albany to Chicago,

$4.50, Montreal to Chicago 5, Chicago to

Minneapolis $2, Montreal to Minneapolis
via Sault Ste. Marie $0.

Passengers desiring tickets or sleeping
car reservations should communicate at
once with ticket agent at nearest station on

the Rutland railroad, or communicate witbj
C. A. Nimmo, General Passenger Agent, Rut-

land, Vt.

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-- WEEK EDITION.

Read Wherever th. English language Is
Spoken.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World hopes to be In
1900 a better paper than it has ever been be-

fore, and It ha. mad. its arrangements
It. new. service cover, th. en-

tire globe, and it report, everything fully,
promptly, snd accurately. It is the 7
paper, not a daily, which 1. as good as a

daily, snd which will keep you a. completely
informed of what is happening throughout
the world.

The Thric.-a-Wee- World is fair In its po-

litical reports. You can get the truth from

it. columns, whether you sr. republican or

democrat, snd that is what yon want.
A special festur. of th. Thrice-a-Wee-

World ha. always been it. serial fiction. It
publishe. novel, by th. be.t authors In th.
world, novels which In book form S.1I for
S1.60 piec, and it. high standard In this

respect will bo maintained in tho future as in
th. past. .

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S regu-

lar subscription pric. is only 1.00 par year,
and thi. pay. for Z56 paper.. W. ofTer this
unequalled newspaper and Th. Reformer to-

gether for no year for $2.16.
Tho regular subscription price of th. two

papers is $2.60.

1 10 0 0unninff 11. a 0
''Ml. ,f 4 0 2 1 0 itt the afternoon ant

her than nas ever oeen ciiiihujcu m
locality and it goes without saying that
since Wilmington is the hub of all these
activities business there ia bound to benefit

materially.

mtron. if 4 0 0 2 0 bThe watch was a very valuable one,
. .nria and pases. It waswatched the play- -!ll!in. n .. ... 40004

particularly prized by the owner as it
ti him bv his mother. XotSebastian caught a good gao,ratals,

!n,re hv
Murray Memorial Association.

Friends and admirers of the late Rev.
U..., .... TT.mflnn fiirmv. the CleTZy- -

35 2 8 24 12 2
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innings:'

Wiltiics.
the visitors "lu""- -

to y

were the only J-thi-
sack g

loin the coveted milium " J '

man and author, known from his stories of
Hits l,v innings:

ald, was received recently at tue re-

publican county headquarters in Rut-

land: "My attention has been called
to the editorial in the Rutlaud Herald
of July 31. True, fliere was a local
election in Brattleboro July 26 and I
was elected collector of taxes to fill a
vacancv in that office caused by the
death of Robert E. Gordon. The edi-

torial evidently refers to that election,
as no other election has been held in
Brattleboro since the village meeting
May 1, last. I wish to inform the Her-

ald that there was absolutely no party

politics in mv electioh, neither fusion,

republican nor democratic and no is-

sue was raised during my campaign or

at the meeting. I was elected entirely
basis. Among myon a non partisan

strongest supporters were the leading
republicans of Brattleboro."

Philadelphia Printers' Supply Go.

i Manufacturers of

Type and High Grade Print-

ing Material.

89 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

rROPRILTORS

PENN TYPE. FOUNDRY-W- e

Manufacture All Kinds of
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miary: Two-bas- hits. Kiley,
im. rn ii..:.. A Athletics 0,

Ot'stmek out hv Cooley 7, by Mellin
'" on s. off Cnolev i. on -- '

""fee hit. Viirneau: stolen bases, Riley,
Vigneau 3, Sebastian; left on bases,

ics r, Wt..,nr. a. firet. hase on errors,
'fs 2', Keene 2; wild pitch, Cooley;

Mil, Allen; hit by pitcner,
hniiy ah minnie. TTmnlres. D Arcy

the north woods as AflironaacK jiurray, in-

fected preliminary organization at Xew

York Saturday of what will be the Adiron-

dack Murray Memorial association. The ob-

jects of the association will be the preser-

vation of the homestead at Guilford, Conn.,

where Mr. Murray was born, the erection
of a monument over his grave, which is
at the homestead; the republication of his
work and assistance in the education of his
four daughters. Edward Griswold of Guil-

ford, a member of the Connecticut legisla-

ture, presided over the meeting.
Numerous letters assuring interest in the

plan and promising were read,
among the letters being one from Fletcher
D. Proctor of Proctor. The following off-

icers were elected: President, Mr. Gris-

wold; secretary, M. F. Westover of Schenec-

tady, N. Y.; treasurer, M. J. Hapgood of
Peru. The board of trustees include the
officers and W. H. Merrill of Boston, Col.

K A. Pope of Hartford, Cv H. Scholey of

Guilford, Conn., J. Bias of Boston and Paul
Smith of New York.

played a goou g... - rind
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singles and bring. ag one
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SebS:ra,Ahancegs without

8D8 SgfteT win Slth
Pie Grove ches
the final game of th Each
terfield Saturday aernnd . third is

has won one a Itteam y.the
ne0essary to decide tlboth team8

without oa?"1 .goes win the game
make every

' he premier
and the sen g gh school, will
twirler of the Bng" f Hin9dale with
h the slant hattery.

Ferriter.
Team and Farm Wagon Wheels

And furnish them tired, banded and boxed,
with Concord axles, welded and set. Writ,
for particulars.

A. E. Stevens & Co. . Portland Me.

value f Uwnl moneythe
that went with it, made it

Xol priceless to him. The members

of the .arty spent a long and discour-

aging t me in searching for it but they

finally rewarded for their efforts
were
Thev had just about given up all hope

finding it when it was dug upof ever andmentioned manner
in the above
restored to the delighted and greatly

Me., Jour-

nal,
relieved owner.-Biddo- ford,

Aug. C.

There will be a handicap tournament

aeainst bogie at the Wantastiquet golf
the handicap,afternoon,chib toinorrow

18. Two cups are
running from five to

offered as prizes.
Amherst college said

Professor Tyler of
tlv- - "A mn o liTe eor0irtbly

reut ever existed without

r'SstWe .Vstem. Th. J'Tt , "b"
faith, hope or

Sav realiw the importance of

J for ?heir digestion; realize the reed of
overeat-- ?

,11 use of little corrective after
like Kodol For Dyspepsia,

if digtst. wT; yon .at Sold by Geo. E.

Greene.

in rbuildingin the Massncco
last Thursday gutted the top floor and

caused loss of 5,000.

"IVIDED HONOES WITH KEENE,

local Golfers Won WhUe Their Club

The
golf and tennis teams of the

iastiquet club divided honors with

There is nothing so pleasant as that

bright, cheerful,
feeling when you ait down to your break-

fast There ia nothing so conducive to

good work and good results. The healthy
man with a healthy mind and body ia s bet-

ter fellow, a better workman, a better citl-ae-

than th. man or woman who is handi-

capped by some disability, however slight.
A slight disorder of the stomach will de-

range your body, your thought, and your
disposition. Get away fro mthe morbidness
and the blues. Keep your stomach in tune
and both your brain and body will respond.
Little indiscretions of overeating can be

easily corrected and you will be surprised
to see how much better man you are. Try
a little Kodol For Dyspepsia after your
meals. Sold by Geo. E. Greene.

lav
visitors from Keene, X. 11., iaBl

afternoon. The local golfers
a score of 10 to 4 (Xassau sys-hil- e

the Brattleboro tennis men

1NU is too big or

too small for our shop.
TEEMONT PRINTING COMPANY.

TJllery .Building Annex. Tel. 127-3- .

down before their opponents six

Independent Ticket Filed.

The list of candidates nominated at the

state fusion convention in Burlington on

June 28, wa. filed at the office of the secre-

tary of state last week Thursday by one of
the Clement workers, who was accompanied
to the state house by John H. Senter.

iHJInta t j. r.i e crolf

Brooks at the management
The Pine Grove bpnngj thpir
refuse to .lis c lo 'ack their

3.-2-
. fe"--"toontheir team

etches were closely contested and the
. .... i i. n.vawas in iloubt until the last

Lt.l n. j. tt A Slnek'S. .r.) un.ir rounus. x.
'i irn. tt i .i iKn oar.,ut nest meaai score v - .
m ten;a tt , mnn theirHarris ana iiie


